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A It AIX OF BOXLS- -A STRANGE
. , phenomenon
If tlio itatf rnnt of some of tlw resi-

dents tf'Lcuui.xna are to be credited,
iD.irne Nature has recently- - beenliying

-- .strange pnuikain tfeat part of the country.
7 JA writer to the :Njew" York yJurenaV of

' Comuicrcc,'ViwaQ eracity and good stan-

ding ia vouched for bylbo editor jfthat
paper, ctvea the iojlowlng particulir8 of a

Kj Super Extra Spring Steel, Warranted Eefinei

EBEN MOODY BOYNTO
80 BEU2SLXAIJ BTHEUT, Ilew York.

Nov. 27, 1SC6 ; July 23, 18G7 ; J.n. 14, 14, IbCS; Jaly 27, U:

Sot One Failed in 20,000.
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

Alain Street, Salisbury, A C,

t-- ' 1 1 f..5' , Vr.1 - BU ail ftfTrlMl.

range of wants we are prepared to meet, nor
the exact and beautiful adaptability of

our goods for the purposes for which they
are made. Nor can we describe them in an
advertisement. They murt lw seen. Come,
therefore, to the Hardware Store for any-
thing yon want, from a toothpick to anteam
engine; from a pin to a strawcuttcr any-
thing almost everv thin-;- . They have-r-- A

FULL STOCK alway on hand of everr
variety of XailH, Iron, Steel, Hoeo, Grain Cra-
dles, Scythes, 100 Dozen Axe at low price.

4 M I 1. 3 Jt or !'f 1Ah t'il r 1 alpjurrj. iB t.,.i. -- v . .

ABE COXSTASTtY ADDING
New, improved and valuable. Tools, Imple of
ments, Machines, Contrivaneies, &c., tc, for
the convenience and facility of Fanner
Blacksmiths,

i
Shoe-Maker- s,

Tanners.
Cabinet Makers,

Masons,
Carriage UulldcrS, l

CoODerS
House-Keeper- a,

Butchers,
Cooks, &c., &c.

In fact, fcw.jiersons unacquainted with
our establishment, are aivare of the wide1

J--AIMER-

ferl wood, but oft tin. Wr m it to W Mt w
lurune wken ei.l vm; t two farr tLitatr ea

Y'i. AiiC4 Imtmi fi Fnuiu.M. 4. 11.71"Botkto. HO Brrkmta tt., .,w Yoil SU: TLi-- mt t nn 1 MV il- -. I.l.ki.i., r.R. M

haw, worked by linJ. tj two mra cd tt ffft mchJ xtlirk rlrHVrr ia 3 4 frs. Z
16 cnu ofuM. coot!cnoolj. Sa two nmate ui 18 erct. vr at ru ( cm 4 fthan oin mlaaW. 1 am uI3k1 tLat lor all ;uru bTrr rain( Utcr 4 tiavU

m
tIZ!

rroM-tn- t ai4 wood lae no rival tc nrJ. ia ra at4 ia alavalkitT. '
1 m letemeir naiTtrMi moald aatt a at

milliona of wea.
rrnaUBH-B-t a4 EbIjmt. Jiiarricaa ItMitoi FastN. B. Tbci fxtrrwp tU are quoted wci!t to i.iof kt Loeld hm altlMt.ii.t

U bettfr Iban ht old V frirtii m rroc f ot I t all
Honei4 hardware men will procure th rrntiinr

inferior gwJ. bot where tk"y do pot k tliein.
It. Million of axeaare ed for rrttiat wot

fortwo. will cut five tmiea aa ttt-- t aaan axe. War
looir, nitahle lor ren-ri- l ok.

Fee that Iw name and warrant are on earh aw.
E. M. WVXTOX.Sole Trojinetor andanafactorer- - yew Tori.

HAS taken the room recently occupied by Overman, Holmes & Co., in Murphy' G
Row, and opened a

PRODUCE COMMISSION BUSINESS.

were delivered by Supreme , Court,
.Monday as follows : .

Br!:PEAEsok, G. J.
. Dowdt Trustee vs. B. and G. M.

et al., from Mecklenburg j error,
Judgment reversed," ........

N. Harehalv et alt rs. John Dobson,
Cataflrba ; error. Judgment revers-

ed:! ;.

:l - V
P. Ppindexter vs. Wmt Davis et al
Davdgon . no error. Judgment af--
j

A. Y-- Stokes Sc Co., vs. W. H. IIow- -

from Itowau ; error. Judgment re- -

vtTBeu. ,

J. B. Beard et al, vs Jack Hall etal,
ltowau ; Error. Judgment revers- -

Rodmax, J.
Uary Little, ex. vs. Green Uager and

ei al, from Iredell. Error. J udgment
reversed and remanded.

(State vs. J. T. Fergusson et al from
UKCS. iO error, juumcummriucu. i

W. K. Wilcaxon vs. B. C. Calloway
al.. from Wilkes. No errbr. Judgment

affirmed.
Boyden. J.

JS. P. Caldwell vs, R. J. Beatty, from
Gaston. Error. WtH ofprocedendo order

F. E. Fraley vs. J. A Kelly, from
Davie. Error, aenire de noyo.

State vs. Major Purdue, from Wilkes.
Error. Judgment affirmed. Sentinel.

A secbet uas been aennea as "any- -

thing made known to every body in a
whiaper.

A rattlesnake was in New ITanoyer, meas- -

unne b teet c inches, una nad xo rattles.
old fell !

The Hillsboro Recorder says a married
in Caswell has just had four boys at one

birth, all very much alike, and all a
kicking and doing well.

Mr. T S. Mickey, Salem, N. C, planted
year eighteen hundred Concord grape

vines, lie made from their yield six hun
dred gallons of wine.

If a cause be good, the most violent
attacks of its enemies will not injure it so
much as an injudicious defence of it by

mends.

A Charming Creature. Fhak- -

speare, in tne compass ot a line has de
scribed a thoroughly charming girl :

"Pretty, and witty; wild, and yet, too, gentle."
4 .

A Connecticut sheriff says : " If any
man doubts the Bible doctrine of human
depravity, t only ask that he be sheriff of
this county one year "

A Large and enthusiastic crowd greet
Gov Vance at Whiteville on Satur

day last. A good many come from South
Carolina to hear him.

Make each child's character a study,
and by constant sympathy m their ioys

well as in their sorrows, win their
hearts and confidence.

Be always frank and trne ; spurn everv
sort of affectation and disguise. Have
the courage to confess your ignorance and
awkwardness. Confide vour faults and
follies to but few.

Some men are like cat. You mayatrntp (ha fur iko tinltt fn. ... 1... . P . . . .J . .
. I

tAn nni t.n w : j l i' Ufc j uumgj .jufc acciaeniai- -

tread on the tail, and all memory of
xormer Kinaness is oDiiterated.

A Human Life-Preserve- r. "Yon
saved my life at the battle of Malveru
Hill," said a beggar to a captain. "Saved
your life! How?" "I served under you
and when you ran away, 2 followed."

Where are von rroinc o faat. Mr.
Smith" demanded Mr. Jo
sir, home; don't detain me: I have iuat
bouSht W wife a new bonnet, and I mustJi: , , I

rc"TC1 " utlurB iae ia8U,on cnanges."

A youtig lady says that a gentleman
AV.fvl.fr . . r 1 1 T ... 1 I ..Iwutiufc uc tci lu icci u if poo rafrpn WOf-- tool

momentous question" is negatived by
iuu uuicci ui nis r.nnicp . "inr. in. .ma. . o i

T - v m 1 Vy C.O J Li I

grammer j we always decline before we
conjugate.

On cKsr11 nnt ko -- k t M

They are often far better for the studen
than success. lie who crocs to school to
ais mistafces will always have a
schoolmaster, and will not be likelv to
become either idle or conceited.

Struck by Lightekixg. On last Sun.
day afternoon during the storm that prevail-
ed, Mr. George Coble, who resides about 12
miles South-ea- st of town, lost three fine hor-
ses. They took refuge under a apple tree
from the storm and all three were struck and
killed bj 6ne bolt Greensboro Patriot.

The Gape Crop. It is reDorted thtth
crop of grapes in Cleaveland Lincoln, Gas
ton and Mecklenburg counties, is the finest
that has been for several vAn. ThB ;

good news to loyers ot good wine, and we
believe that if the proper attention be paid
to it these counties can nrod
wine as any part of the United States Char.
Observer.

Several officers of the Austrian naval
service have united in experiments which
have resulted in an invention promising:
to be of . 1. ir ; .iue giaiesi. importance to war
steamers and to steam vessels generally
It is a method of conveying away under
water tne smoice trom the steam engine,
thus dispensing with the use of a funnel.
iney m&ke use of double ventilators,
which compress the smoke and force it
overboard.

Ilow often would wc find trials robbed
of half their bitterness, if we were to re-
flect tha not, always will sorrow pierce
and cares annoy ; that ourjourney through
the world will, at best be a short oue ;
that a Might happy home, "prepared long
a?" awaits us at its close ; a borne where
friends, gone before, will giro us a cor-
dial welcome ; and where days of care
and nights of weariness will be remem-
bered no more forever.

Thero ia a stransre Dain in corning; sud ons

denly upon tome relic of one's lost youthi (jn

some lock ot golden hair, genue iauy, 0
teds golden wnicn is so wane now eyuio Coates
potrkit painted wheniife was young when,

tlie lips red charm and the JJride of the
brp were in their prime, when the skin j.
waJeatia which nawJs parchment. You

froiin
el it, jloo strong-ma- n though you are,

and vour lio cur s half sorrowfully halt
eorbTnllr. under

.
vour erizzled

f - .
moustache,

. t t I J.
jfou look at the face ot Dojso Dioorn from

wilicn a wanaering arum pan.y
ter ot a century ago. . was m y- -r

hat! young face, with the frank, i tearless
eves which no care had made dim, the ertpn,
telltale color, the eager mouio f nai,
were the ambitions of that old time ? How
different they were, those day dreams,

from
roin the sober schemes of to day! . How ed.

you hoped bow you trusted with what Byj
euuliiuet faith you looked on into tne iu- -

ture ! fow you are old! and toe world
coldand the rose-colo- r of youth has

wife
aded into the sober grave of middle age.

This is a better thing, you try to; think
you arcj wiser, ydu are-- stronger-r-b- ut

there-i- s !a little pain,evenheles8, a sigh
of longing for the "something' sweet V

which: " L i 3 ;! J

"Followed youth with flying feet,
Ahd can never come again." et

The following puzzle is said to have Br!

been composed by the .Bishop ot Uxtard ;

have a trunk with two lids, two caps,
two musical: instruments, two established
measurers, and a great number of articles ed

carpenter cannot dispense with then I
have always about me two hue fish and a
great number of smaller ones, two lofty
trees, fine flowers and the fruit of an in
digeuous plant, two playful anirnals. and
a number of a smaller and less tame breed. No

a fine stag, some whipS without "handles
some weapons of warfare and a number ot
weather-eocke- , the steps of a hotel, the
House df Commons on the eve of a divi
sion, two students or scholars and some
Spanish grandees to wait upon me. An- -

swer- -l he human bodys eyelids, knee And
caps, drams of the ear, feet, nails, muscles,
palms, tulips, hips, calves, heart, lashes,

ladynose, pupii is. tenaons.- -

Salt and Charcoal for Stqcbt.
Farmers who raise stock should give them
plenty of charcoal toeat, and furnish last
theui freely with salt. Both improve cat
tle and keep them in good condition. f

Salt acts healthly on the blood : charcoal
strengthens and heals, the mucous meraj
brane throughout the alimentary canaljj
and increases the power of the digestive
organs, healthy and unhealthy condition its

exispug there, it prevents worms gen
erating in the stomach, etc. ; it absorbed
the putrescent gaseajsy which worms are
generated, and they consequently die. I

The fr0e use of salt and charcoal will eon
tribute to protect cattle from epidemics.
and will counteract the eflects or mtref
scent or septic water. :

The Peanut CEOP.-T- he peanut
mania is raging to such an extent lit some
of the counties of Middle Tennessee that
some of the farmers are confining almost ed
their whole efforts to their cultivation.
The crop is well cultivated, and unless
some unforeseen calamity befalls the crop,
it will . suinass, anv nrevioulv: rown.j j.. Q-- -

both m quality and quantity. asr rom numerous inquiries made of deal
ers and farmers, we are disposed to put
down the whole crop for the year 1872 of
Middle Tcnnessea at 11,000,000: bushels.
Isashvme Union.

Almgator Skixs. The traffic in a!
ligator skins is becoming quite an item in
Commercial circles, During the past five
mnntlis .1 trontlpnin nf .Tiirlrsnn villfi Via
i i i . . ' . ' I .
n'ls ininpn ti nirTTna hi... itnernn Anm fhs.. i-r---

r

sand four hundred and ninety alligator ly
skins. If the traffic in these hides should
Continue unabated during the next season,
it ia evident that those who go to Florida
for the purpose of shooting these interest- -
ing reptileswill be compelled to penetrate
far into the wi'.da of the State, and the
iuccesa of the export will be somewhat
umiiea. xtosmniixiooc.

NoRTit Carolinians AbroAt.--.- A dis- -
tmguished scholar; of this city who was oieof the ln 16 COm'
uiencenn of Hampden Sidney lef?e. as- - I

tores that amoair all thA theoWJl ati.
dents in Virginia, none stand higher

B
in gcho-irsh- ip

T

than do two North Carolinians, Mr.
.1jLavis, or oaiisnury, and Mr nk.n at

Statesville. This is very gratifying. The
sauie centleman tells thns iiL in ins nT arJ " - Irnoceton College, the highest honors in all
the classes were! won hv SnntWn hnv
He ind Judge Walker, of Alalia in a. wpw
the contestants in his class. "Blood win
tell." Ssntiriel.

IIome S unshoe.- - Many a child goe
astray, not jbecaise there ia want of pray,
er or vartii( at home, but simply because
home lacks sunshine. A child needs
miles as much' as flowers' and sunbeams.

Children look but little beyond the preJ
f ent moment.: If a thing pleases, they
are apt to seek it; if it displeases, they
are prone to avoid it. If home is the place
where faces are sour and words harsh, the
fault-findin- g is ever in the ascendant, they
will epeodas many hours as possible else-
where, i

1
A Strakge "Effect of the HotWeatber.-- A telegram from Augusta,1

Me., announces; the organization of the
first Grant Club of the campaign. The
attendance was email, "owing to the sul-
triness of the weather." As the Summer
advances, " the sultriness pf tne weather"
will doubtless iucrease, even in Maine,
and mayrove disastrous to Grant's
piospects. Until we reail the telegram
alluded to we bad suppose that the "cold
enthusiasm?' of Grant's tartisauB requir-
ed sultry weather to warhi it up.! Livean learu. Richmond Whig. j

- A ONE-LEGGE- D Welsh oratorL named
f ones was pretty successful in bhnterihg
ar. Irishman, when the latter asked him,
w,n 7comQ .t0 losc 70" leg V

'v" 'uones "onexamihing myev. luosing up my descent. I
iuuuu mere was some Irish blood in me,
T"-."w-

nn convinced that it Was set- -

S, , Bllhe Pre," said fat, it.u ,yB oeen a aenced good thing if
iw jiau oniy settled m your head.

Dtrange phenomenon that occured in Car-rol- l

l'ariih last month: J
-

N He say r that a Heavy Btorm visiffcd that as
pariah eome days previous to the date of
writing, the 21st, and during the; storm
fiah bouca fell to the ground by the mil-

lion. These bones eterned to comje from

an exceedingly black cloud that wajs pass-

ing at the time. The Shower of botics tyas
attended by a heavy fall of rain, j

The corregpondnUsays that the bones
rattled on the roofj of hia houselifte bail
clones. This strange phenomenon ejx tend-

ed over a belt of country ten miles in
width by many miles in length. Accom-
panying

is
the letter were seven of the bones,

varying irom uuu iuch i iwu uuu
one-sixteen- th in length ; Horn seven-si- x

teeutha of an inch! to twelve and a. half
sixteenth!! of an inch in brcadthjji and
from on and a half to three-sixteent- of
an inch thickness. They are of an irreg
ular diamond ehape. One side of the bone"

is nearly flat, having on the under Bide,

which i worn era' oth, throe j pmall
apartures, as it ve:ms or tendon liajUjpass-c- d

through them. j These specimens have
been shown to experienced coast fisher
men, and also to learned ichthyologists,
but they are not able to ascertaiu to what a
particular kind of jhslr the bones belonged

They all agree however, in the opiuion- -

tliat they are veritable fish homes.
j Several theories have been advanced in

explanation of this strange phenomenon.
Itia cenerally conceded, however, that
the bones must have passed through the
air for hundreds, and prehaps thousands
of miles. The inhabitants of the parish
believe that they ;were brought by qi water
ipout or a whirlwind from the Western
coast of Jlcxico or Lower California,! across
the continent, as the wind was blowing
at the time violently from the southeast.

,., We have heard of its raining ca;ts aud
dogs, but fish bone showers are something
altogether unprecaenteu. j

BEAUTIFUL IRELAND!.
e know, oiicourse, that Ireland is

called the "Emerald Isle," and the color
f the emerald is green ; but never; had i

entered into our imagination that ther
was anywhere in this world to be seen
such verdure asi it charmed our ei'es to
look uporrin the rural districts of Ireland
1 he empes, the knolls, the dells, fields o
young grain, ovesr which the breezes creep
like playful spirijts of the beautiful! ; the

l pastures, dotted with white sheep of the
purestwool ; the hillsides rising lip into
mist-shroude- d mountains, and iul cbvered
with thick carpets of smooth, velvet! green
uui Jtrcianu suouia also dc caned a lowery

Hsle. There is riot a spot in Ireland, I
- believe, where blessed nature can find an

excuso for piittinlg a flower' but she has
put one not only in the gardens land in
tuo mcado.vs, but upon the very wall
ana crags ot the sea, trom the; great I
blooming rhodoldendrons down ito the
smallest flower that modestly neetis forth
from its grassy cover. The, Irish; furze,
bo richly j'ellow covers all places tljat
might otherwise ibo bare or bar rein ; tjhe
silkworm delightis everywhere, from thpu-sand- s

of trees to drop its "web of gold ;"
the blooming hawthorn with the) swjet
scented pink, aijid especially the white
variety, i adorns; the landscape and the
garden jj wall powers of every hue and
Trlety clamber to hide the harsWness1 of
the moral supports ; the bceted cliffs of
tho North Sea are fringed and spfteued
with lovely floweirs ; and if you kneel arty-- '
where; almost oh tho yielding, Velvety
carpet, you will (find little, well iigh lo

flowrets-r-red- , white, bhie, and
yellow wrought into the jvery jwoof a

, texture. Ireland ought to be called the
Beautiful Isle. The spirit of the beautiful

- hovers over and touches, to living! loveli-
ness, every point. Pjxll Hull Geziltc.

CLERICAL DRINKING
'

IN SCOT-.'!,- -

LAND. j

An American gentleman, one month
abroad, writes from Edingburgto a friend:
"Saturday night in Cork mid Dublin
829ms to be giveii over to one huge drunk
-- Glasgow the same. I don't know how
it may be hero tcjnight, but if the jPresby-teria- u

minjstersj who lire itteniing the
pra'nd Presbyterian Council here are a
fair sample, Edinburg must be the "drun- -
Kcn-e- t place in the world- - I saw a
number of them at dinner at onr hotel
yesterday to take enough of sherrv.
champagne, claret, brandy, and Scotch hot
to send a great many Yaukeces under the
table." i

IkOKE JfAiLU-Jone- s, who was con- -

ictcu ot norse stealing at oar late Sup
ctlcir Court broke jail on Satnfdav niht
msv anu uas noijpcen neard trom since
He mado ha escape, singn ar?y enough
fr!om the same j?ell, in the saute manner,
and turousrli the' samo nl.ifp. thnt
Siewcrs escape; some tira sitice. The
aperture made in the ceiling )f the cell,
prcyiousely, had been closed bit was re-
opened by Joneo, and the hol made in
tlieputside Jail wall througli which Jones
descended, bkd not been closstjc up.

I Our Jail fasj formerly conkjdered one
of tho beet , and most secure in the
oiaie. v tiat's: the matter n0w, in this
agei of progres3.i4Safcr iPress.

THK WAY TO LlVil.
Ten minutes' of weak rpLin. :n

plunge a bravo heart into thri dentin of
unhapprnets as suddenly as! k thunder-
storm wil overcast cleat-- a summer eky
The only way to live is to east away
troubles aijd contentions, jwhicij cannot be
cured by fretting, A thiiigat is done

'i bel0ng3 to the past. In iuTtice to tho .:j j 'i I - r -
jitjiureiueniihpi tne prestnt and ttossiLilitiy

of the future vou carinoi lnolt
niiwce youifueir Mfrcthed oVcr things which
cannot ue unaone.

. t in.
... leiicr irnm UovemOr G. War- -
moub, of Louisiana. ay ; The liberal
movement U 8wepipfeery tiding before
it, fi I he beoolei am nuahin! ,

'Pol ticians; and taking the lead dhftmIvM.

Slihiinf0' ljXC paUliiiiahs i re dashing

TU w Tut eBUtW IJCHTXIXG
maitwUtr actMM( w lr4 a, IH'
4arr4 U oeMioa f Uiclj IMuu,! I tirt. or elWi- - IL. .... .
iWr.iy oftbt l.tt lnprt4 !s.a. tZZ.cU.:.2 for Mjnt r atw twT.

. . . . .winalli & ' j .4 .'i .i
Iter . I.fftUntv t trt ,u mt ,-- 4 iiIM,1JtJ"?

tk. , '

aiat of amr tad ti. t4 1 rVta (U w.j. vr. Bl.aKC

ott-- r a.fir tWlr roioBM-- r. If iw tM.wvj .u,
aftnu are vint-4- .

d: a Mf ttif foa fSt Raw. Ubee V ..-t- ...
not try tkal Alto, LlxlUia lea haaa. luiw,

t e i t' r - WC 4 J t. l.er a.d Tiot aa i

l .aret--t Buane 4t Mni -
L .1 l. lllt.C tliu l Mill. kuU It ki4 fc.

Lihtnin Saw T

.
iabcr tlint rr dut iW rrMKit mi it r u'.av
tt rul ut a uuera. 1 Lr ary 4.&Mbitj ka Wi
ft irtiL t tt l lj. tt i h 1 trd.
xl.ofU.ing itBiivU aod tit t k a U at bms

l.jt no .trer palDt totLef Wrr ten.ii
an in Jim t ilJ V. tiuiar rr tic t. v

r 10 ea ee uit cf kerf. t aila"
and cl. at oa!r Hh alce ettr. Jtrt'mr aed ffar IW oO-er- , tit mltml a4 rxf

iwo'h mw. h all kawdaO. t a i taian--

teeth.
r!rarin teelh 1 1 a for rre eiitff 'r
fuitn. a sja:..e to hariB aa the old iml at

t

over lie aorieat V tooth, watch La hiilrrt. trirlirar. and JcrilH!iti ol ttrw ltfh. at d tl' tl' .

ottly tn.e f:tr other atau f (k. iii t ut Sf" '

saw rnla onlr ene wit: I. . the NMrtt W a'
In timber thaa to r ra.h eneont Thean'iWt' lenpth. doch; pefitted. cnt wkh atMk !'

with lie t.
or liVe handsaw lertli. Ii : tbc San Jeert- -

our taill hie ia reoairew to let tirw ia atier aa

and elear.rr. tt oMt eattirr racea ,

er r htif. rmt r.tTm tele nli jrti (i-- o -

i!eadr ar.dotl t r difct r.f. awhed . al laieyr f

Hovnton. Wj I- - Vmin street. New York, aai sr t

Julj 23. January 14. I: Ja'y f. 1'
imurorrmfsl in aa irtx-i- e of mcm wn.teraal - a

free from ib'ribft Beat cr piracy of aly L.i.4--:- " ,

Surpass all others fcr Croat rutliif

pointed teeth are equal, and the X

a tiick taw-Wad- e will be rent to j

man tavi $1 25 per foot.

E. M. noyuton'n Lilila.nc Ore man Ck.- - i.t
in do n ii-- Coruti'i ie. tejid I"! - . I'ri'.

l illirtn of A At, art-- iU life. i u- -, i, t iL
fuel occur.

Why t c Ihc
Dcan the ratlest ik thcUail. IF MVll 1.1
A it cost fic liundi-e- or 11 oic 4uUr lot I Ur

fifth by fr-- atnl of an iDij roed
lb at uusktlliul uen l.Klfci In hurUn ii.) t it at it

These patent Ucib are all of our length and bo
aaa.

There hare rrn many 5r icn for rlearrr
the- - are know n u L sliou.d a saw tooth it.

Jlen, the hot Wrouclit Iron Ilowa to be fuund.
warrant them togive satisfaction. Thomp- -

CORN SHELLEItS, I

STRAW CUTTERS, i

and a lhottaand rthfr lliirxnt vr.n hn1
n your orders or come and Lur. i or

i3:lf SalUUnrv, X. C.

B1WI
rnmtc

Produce Inmght and shiiied on very fhrt
II1C CUV.

country Produce. ll:tf

SALISBURY
BOO K m STORE.

Q ALEM ALMANACS
. At the Hook Streo

"PSALMS AND II YMNS,
At the Hook Store

ICTIIERAX Books of Yoihij.
At the Book Ston

O 1IOOL BOOKS, large Tariff ,

O At the Book Store

IN fact any thinp in the way ef Books and
Stationery , can he had at hhort notice and

on leasouable term.
At the Bw)k Store

PF.CIAL order will reecie"prnaipt atten-
tion Send iu voor opW.

CALVIX PLY LET? .

Jan. '21. 17-2- . I'.htf

FURNITURE!
J. A. CLODFELTER k CO.

Xianufaetnrer ami Ihalens in Furniture,

Invite attention to their
ptock of Cottage Bcadie;iJs,
Cottage Chamber Su its, pain t- -

eu i,iiamtcr ouiif, rrciicn
Suitf. NValnnt and painted Cane Seat Chair.
Kocking J hairs of all description, hxtensuni
DiniugTahlef; tables of all kind.--Wa- rd roLen,
Bureaus, Waxhstand, What-Nnt- a, Mattreftet.
Sofas, Becention Chairs and ParhrrSett. AImi.
linstie Window Shades, a novelty for complete-net!?- ,

heautr. cheapness and dnrahility: Alo,
many other articles which wc are prepared to
sell as cheap or cheaper than any llome in the
western part of the state.

i

CF A full assortment of Rosewood, Metatie
and4Walnnt Unrial Cases, which can be lar- -
nished at :t hours notice.

Up sure to call, nearly opposite the Mansion
lintel, next door below the Express office, ee
onr stock and hear our prire.

Special orders (made from photographs in
our othee) will be supplied. j

apT:"29.9in

Assignee's Sale
OF

$4000 to $6000
WORTH or

Al nr.

rWILL bepin at '0 o'clock j on faturda3-- t

4tb, at the Auc tion House ot
BUKKE tt COFFIN, to sell at public sale, the

STOCK OP GOODS
. . i

lately belonging to John W. Hitting, bankrupt
This Stock consists of a general assortment

ot Alerc hai.dise, such as is usually found in any
r irst C lass hToRE. SaIKS to continucevery
Saturday till the whole Stock is closed out.
Merchants and Traders are respectfully invi- -

teu aua requested to attend these hales.
Terms will be stated at tbe time of sale.

J. K. IiUKKi;.
Assignee cf J. TV. Lirnso.

Salisbury, April 18, leT72. 3l:tf

SHOTGUN
GK BEST lit the world:

L Hew York Office 27 BUutKAS BZ ,

April 20, 1672 32:ly

if the onUule ctgrt be (rvjrclril aud jM.jta. doab.t with obe drew. t.f at, a 4uett ratti( i4trit MutwtiloU d ! 1 rue. it ill trqviir U ttrr Mrt-- tiJ harder tanrtrjr for a aibta m. t

bay m poor tool of b other dtrsctipiiou. or um-- ioti h tarp tt khija akt.it f XU air.
I jr these I'atent (.'ntleta. tow ditit-m.- t fu n. ii ot t , :

-t. Ddub.e pointed. ith ot I las., aw i i I
verst-- cut on other side.

2cJ. One point lehiudthe other, t orw ocectij rtto cuatre out. If oue poiut ol ii tooth a act oce
lift ool Ihetooth.

3d. t'uu al a direct or oppoit ancle to tl '

of a harrow.
4th. Ar edeed with an oil stone after fl'inp
oth. Tle re ti e only patrtit duet.! t uu.r.c anfl

fler, eiMtr than anv other, and ate. villi himuI
thape.

13 He solicits cash orders from abrod.
iwapciiiuijr IC11TB IU liUbJIH'SS en OI

fcgTXash paid tor all leading articles of

BURKE COFFIN

Commission Merchants,
At the Sign of the Bed Flag,

MERONEY'S OLD STAND,v
MAIN STUKKT

SALISBURY, N. C.
3. K. DCRKE. J. M. COFFIX.

CSTOrders and consignments re?pectfully wj-lict-

fsaST Auction sales every Saturday' and
public days. x

Oh! Yes Oh! Yes Oh ! Yes!
Having fallen back to a better iKwition and

been reinforced by forming a copartnership w ith
Jso. M. Coffin, who has been lonp; and favor
ably known in the Mercantile community,
I would respectfully return my thanks to the
public generally, and solicit a "continuance of
their patronage to the new t irm : with the a- -
811 ranee that we will dn nil wo run" tn-- w amicfv ...nil.
who may have anything to sell or bur

J. K. BURKE.
January 1872.

N. B. I will continue to attend to the pell- -
ine of any kind of property in the country, for
Administrator and others when inotified in tune.

tf :18 J K' BUliKE uctioneer.

xecuirix Notice
HAVING qualified as Eiccutrix of the last

Testament of Jane E. Murnhv
aeca, notice is nerebv civen to all perrons in
debted to the estate of Jane E. Murphy to make
immediate payment. All persons having claims
against ?aid estate are hereby notified to present

on or before the 14th day of
or this notice will be plead in

recovery.
SUSAN W. MURPHY.

Salisbury, Feb 14, 1872. Executrix.
tf:22

WUjJjlAflfl. VilljiiJINTlINii;,

THE BARBER,
TETURNSIIIS THANKS to his OLD
IA, FMEXDS and the Public for the liberal

patronape heretofore extended to him. He now
informs them that ho has fitted up a new and
commodious
Shop, in Dr.. Henderson's ZSrick- -

Building-- , Room TTo- - 2,
where he wonld be pleased to see them. lie
guaranteer, to give satisfaction in every case.
lie has in hi$ employ of the best llair Dressers
in Western North Carolina, lie requests a call
from all.

Salisbury, N. C, Dec. 17, 18o9. 50 tf

State of North Carolina,
IREDELL COUNTY.

Superior Cburt, Spring Term, 1872.
Marshall T. Eell as Assignee of William Griffin,

Lankrupt, agaiM George C. Mcllenry aud
Daniel B. Welch, defendants.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court on
affidavit filed, that the defendant George C. Mi
Henry is not a resident of the State of North
Carolina.

It is therefore ordered and adjudged that pub-
lication be made in the Carolina Watchman a
newspaper published in the Town of Salisbury,
North Carolina, for six weeks, notifying the de-

fendant, George C. Mcllenry that a Summons
has been issued in the above action a trains', him
in which lie is notified that a complaint will be
filed in this action at the next term of Iredell
Supeiior Court, on the-secon- Monday after the
third Monday in August, A. D.1S72, "within the
first three days of the Term, and unless the de-

fendant, George C Mcllenry answer the same
within the time prescribed by law, the plaintift
will ask for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint. Witness C. L. Summers. Clerk of our
said Conrt at office, in Statesiille. this 29th day
of April, 1872. C. L. SUMMERS, CS C.

Cw33:prfee$3 of Ifedell county.

ALL KINDS oj COUJIT AXDZIA
GISTRATES BLANK Slat this office

UOl.MU.VS r.VTEAT I.IC-'IIT.I.- G SAW.February. 1873.
hir rwr ih.irWM. v. UV.. This saw pofMee several jrr-- at adrartape

on. espenaliv in cross-re- t si s. tl.e .lreutt!i.
for deep furrmipp ate s b iou tl at we lil
can;, pi mi'iit i. j uu i it:, t in iiiih r.

Speed ail are aware that an otdinarj hand
frctive than th back, or retreatinjr cnt 1 l.-- e tetth. with their cpfwiie eUillJt faa. tt.tt.ac

eqaivolent to the tr.nt rut Loth i; of the hand mv, la diLtict iod to lie tatk ett.of U',,
mw. nenre peei iit evttaoie.

F.ask or ('frrixi. It : ea.it r to plow a crote
thia jinHplc is Ttrj perfc-ct- . all tie Wth Winp of
cat and jwojtt ting edyes, and clta simultaref aly

Simplicitt. I his is hviotiK all ll.e toitita M
hooks, or thick raking tweth. to t-- e Wtened : onI
they are pa easy tor the unskilled taboier to hhat)h a t) e old It.Lii uJ saw . t

rsxreer t unit kce tontinotr.i wtui t
etit. bat clear, by lifting the fibre ahote tie iiijertn g biadts, hie a fxv, whjf k ia lh BiMt X

eleariiijr implemeLt.
y their circular we atliat two Fcrrtoti hrrtt

wood) bK in eijrlt It-for- !;.tr ( trier I

Square. l hila('e! 11a. !ei ten. Wr 1. W. Tea'.wt.ote a ) r t f t.l tl.e t tkal n
effort, tbe sawing, by hand, of tweiatv-ai- x cord ol hatd Wtth. tt aj.'.e. elm. h. aad hif kort taeijrlit hours (inclading lost time) in Michigan. tch aoiV. hj to men, itk one aaa ot.e. krt
wonderful.

1hee Saws are made anloM by Mr. K. M.
tefttrd by foar ptenU. diU-- d rerwetivelr Y!. Isott.
n e trust that tlie InTentors of so ra!nahle is
saw, will be able to enjoy tie fruit of their laboia
ACk, AraiL, 7, IbTO.

TJicse Sates are unitersafly conceded to

Although ?500 challenge for ejrpensef test has Ictn adicrtisal in milhwi J

of papers, and engraved on cadi sair, no one has erer DAKLD

to publicly test the matter, NO other sate has double-joint- ed

teeth, CONSTRUCTED TO CUT

IX LINE SO AS TO CUT WITH

OUTRIDE OF M TOOTU

ONLY by direct action.

B. Tlie cutting of all single

, -- .auv,., T(l.( U,. , j

JX. If one point cf 21 tras set one vray and one the odf,

the slant tcould ride and lift out tie tooth. t
I

When the hardware trade do not fell, tirrnti wanted, and no roTernoett Iff
U required. A lix foot cross cut and

ion receipt of $6, or .51 per foot. OueMarriage Certificates fun sale here l2C:,fj


